Simplified purification of human basophils.
Studies of human basophils have been limited by the low number present in peripheral blood and the difficulties of purification to homogeneity with reasonable yield and functional status. Reproducible purification of human basophils to 96.5+/-0.5% with a yield of 40.8+/-5.3% was obtained by negative selection using immunomagnetic beads following initial separation by density gradient centrifugation. Isolated cells demonstrated complete viability by vital dye exclusion and spontaneous histamine release following incubation of <5%. Stimulation with anti-IgE or calcium ionophore A23187 caused histamine release and leukotriene C(4) production. Basophils demonstrated dose-dependent chemotaxis to monocyte chemotactic protein-3. This simplified methodology results in fully functional basophils in very high purity and good yield.